How to Find Industry Information

Go to Census.gov

Enter "NAICS" in search box

Enter 23 to get list of all construction specialties. Copy NAICS number.

Search in Census for "Industry Statistics Portal" and enter chosen NAICS code

Select construction specialty. A new page will appear.

Look on LH side of page. Select "Econ Data in AFF".

Look for "Industry Series" in results

Select "Type of Business Done by Activity" for total amount of spending on national level.

Return to Results page. Select "Value of Construction Work by Location of Construction."


Go to Business Insights: Essentials Database

Select Industries tab. Choose Industry Essays.

Enter NAICS code number in search box

Go to ABI Inform Database

Click on Publications link above the search box.

Enter First Research Industry Profiles in search box.

An FIRP page for So. Carolina will appear.

An FIRP page for So. Carolina will appear.

Enter construction specialty in search box using keyword.